general health and a preventive of back irritation and bed-sores. Such was the life the patient was leading in the early part of 1894.
She was rather a short, plump woman, with a very contented and well-balanced mind, not looking her age by fully fifteen years, and with all her faculties intact and on the alert. Her arteries were little thickened; in fact, they gave as little indication of her age as her general appearance and mental faculties did. In April she suffered from slight dyspeptic symptoms, which were not thought much of until she began to show a suspicion of jaundice, confirmed by finding bile in the urine. The most careful physical examination of the abdomen at this time revealed nothing abnormal, and I hoped the biliary obstruction was due to duodenal catarrh. This is the hope to which 1 usually give my adhesion in such cases, although, as a matter of experience, I have not found that jaundice from duodenal catarrh is usual in persons over middle life. My experience has rather been that the hope with which I first regard these cases has had to give way before the development of evidence which puts the diagnosis quite beyond the pale of doubt and of hope. In 
